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Man Receives Treatment
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Greene

Program for Driveby Shooting

County Prosecuting Attorney Dan Patterson announces that Richard

A. Peck, 36, was sentenced today on three separate felony cases.
On August 17, 2012 the defendant entered a guilty plea for discharging a firearm from a motor vehicle,
in case number 1131-CR00290.

In this case, the defendant went to a residence at 2526 W. State where

he believed his estranged wife to be located.

He initially fired two rounds into the house from his

vehicle and then drove away. Three hours later he returned and fired six more rounds into the house.
On March 1, 2013, the defendant entered a guilty plea to assault in the second degree in case number
1131-CR01326.

In this case, the defendant's

mother and sister pulled him away from the victim as he

sprayed lighter fluid on the victim and attempted

to light the victim and her belongings on fire.

On March 1, 2013, the defendant entered a guilty plea to domestic assault in the second degree in case
number 1131-CR05000.

In this case, the defendant pushed his ex-girlfriend

to the ground and punched

her at least twice.
Today, Peck was sentenced by the Honorable Calvin Holden to 6 years in the Missouri Department
Corrections for the assaults. Probation was denied on these sentences.

of

Under Missouri law a

defendant must receive a sentence of 15 years for discharging a firearm from a vehicle. The state
argued that Peck should serve the entire 15 year sentence in prison, the defense requested probation or
long term treatment.

Judge Holden imposed the mandatory

sentence in its entirety.
Corrections.

15 year sentence, but did not execute that

Instead, Peck was sentenced to long term treatment

This is a one year drug treatment

in the Department

of

program and the defendant will be released on probation

if he successfully completes this program.
(See'the attached probable cause statements for additional case facts.)
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Date:

12/22/2010

Case #:

cAUse 'STAT

ENT"

10-48213

I, Cp!. Brian L. Crum,. a law:elJfo~~ementofficer, knowing that false statements on this form are
punishable by law state asfoUows:
.
SSN

1~ have probfiblecause t9 b~lieve.that Richard A. Peek,WIM, DOB
,committed'oneormorecrimill.aloffenses.

2. The foHowing crime(s) happened on lO/30/2QI0;b.etween.;0014.110ursal).d0323 hours at 252.6 W.
State in Springfiel~, Gre~ne County, Missouri.
..
3. The factssupportingthis

beli~fare.as follows:

On the above ~ate and between theaboyetimes,Richard A. Peek fired into'theresidence of
Gary J. Reben with a Lorcin, .380 ealibet,s~~~ut9miitic handgun.
:

::.::', 'f;~ :::JJ.:
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On 10/30/2010 at approximately 0014' hours; 0 153::110urs,anpagain approximately 0324
hours,()fqce~ofthe
SprirIgfield Police Department were sentto 2526 W. State to .'
investigate "a shots medean.
When officers arrived on scene after th~ first.call for service, they made contact. with Ryen
Somirs,al).~,LOne Gord911.;S()IIlirs~d< ,......
.r~o~ed
t~at theyl!ad ()bservedan unknown
make andmodelpicK-up witha~ a~acfied(; ~containinglaWn'~uipment
pull up in front
of 2526 W.Stateand fire1:wQshots ...Somirs £lndbordon statootha~ the vehicle then left west
bound on State. Somimand Gordollstated that after the shooting, they made contact with the
male residentof2526 W. State 3n,dhisJemalecom,panion. Somirs and Gordon stated that
they inquirooabout.the.incidentand wereadVisedtllat it only a cap gun that had been fired
and that everythin.gwas ok,
Offic.erswereagainse:qt toJhe 10catioriafapproxirnately'O 153boursaftera call had beeri
receivedfromBreannaEI"
'gswortli.B~eanna advisedth(lt slle had received .acaU from
Richard/P
who 'h~t,..
,r~dfe~adtoldqertl:uI~h~w~on
bis,~ayto 2526W. State
to kill
eek
'.ishe:t mothe(Upon'the invesiigatiiigofficer's amV'alatthe location,
theY,a.ttem:pte~tomake co~tact wit¥th~ residents of2526 W. State without success. The
investig~g officer~then'calledal).Cl spo~,e}¥ithBreama;
s~~'9a~,regeived,calls from RicharClPeek.
cause he could' not locate his wife Niki
,,',ardtold her.~e:he~~ol1 his waYxto.2526W.
lIeved that Nikiwas wlth:Breanna also stated .

•
While the investigating officers were investigating this incident, they were notified by the
911 cOInmtmicationscenterthat a call h~d been received from Ricpard Peck amj that Peck
had advised that he was onhis way over to 2526 W. State to assault a subject by the name of
Gary Rueben.
When officers responded again at approximately 0324 hours, they again made contact with
Somirs and Gordon. Somirs stated that he and Gordon ¥!erc sitting on the front porch of their
residence located at 2516 W. State and obserVed the same pick-l1P again pull up in front of
2526 W.State. Somirs described the pick-qp as a ~~wer model FordF250 that was white in
color and no longer had a trailer attached. Gordon~tated that after the pick-up stopped, she
observed a subject who was p9ssibly a white male, extend his hand out the driver's side
window and fire approximately six (6) shots at 2526 W. State. SomirS and Gordon stated that
the suspect vehicle then left the area.
After speaking with Somirs and.Gordon,. the investigating officers attempted to make contact
with the residents 0£2526 W. State. The investigating officers opserved a male and a female
subject inSide the residence and acmany spoke with the female subject and asked her to come
to the door. The investigating officers reported and no one from inside the residynce would
come to the door and speak with them. While at the scene, the investigating officers
processed the scene for evidence; The processing included photographing bullet holes located
on theexterlor of the residence and collection of two (2) spent .380 shell casings located on
the street in front of2526W. State.
On 10(30/2010 at approximately 1702 hours, Greene County Deputy Sgt. Marc Staege!
conducted a traffic stop on Richard:Peck. During the course of that stop, Sgt. Staeger
c()nduct~~ a.search of the vehicle Peck was operating. As a re~u1tof that search, a Lorcin
modelL380; .380 caliber. sem~-automatic handgun with a senal number.of 176083 was
located and seized as evidence in this case. A spent .380 caliber shell casing was also located
in the passenger compartment of the vehicle Peck waS.operating. The spent shell casing was
also collected as evidence. A gunshot residUe (GSR) test was also adtrlinistered on Peck's
hands. All evidence seized by Sgt. Staeger was retained by the Greene County Sheriff's
Office and logged into their property unit. Formore details relating to Sgt. Staeger's
involvement in this investigation; please refer to his report, which is included in the case file.
Cpl. R. McPhail (DSN 847) was made aware of this incident while working weekend duty
and made contact with Richard Peck while he was incarcerated in the Greene County Jail.
CpL McPhail conducted a post Miranda interview with Peck and spoke with him about this
incident. During that intervie"", Peck admitted that he had gone to 2526 W. State early in the
morning on the 30th and had sbotattheresidence.
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SPRINGFIELD POLICE DEPARTMENT
PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT
Date:

September 16, 2010_

Case #:

10-26863

I, CpL Curt Ringgold/955, knowing that false statements on this form are punishable by law state as follows:
1.

I have probable cause to believe that RICHARD A PECK, WHITE 1 MALE, DOB'
committed one or more criminal offenses.

2.

The following crime(s) happened on 6/23/2010,2307:
County, Missouri.

3.

The facts supporting this belief are as follows:

SSN

at 208 N FOREST AV in Springfield, Greene

Officer Michael Karnes was dispatched to an assault and determined that the suspect, Richard Peck attempted to light
clothes on fire that were previously doused with light fluid by Peck. The clothes were in the victim's vehicle and the
victim was in the car as well.
The victim, Cynthia Lewis reported that she came to Peck's house to give him a dog she was watching for him. Peck
was angry at the Lewis, because the lewis is Peck's ex-girlfriend's aunt. Lewis advised that Peck went into the
residence and came back outside with lighter fluid. Peck began to spray his ex-girlfriend's clothes with lighter fluid.
The clothes were on the sidewalk in front of the residence when the Lewis arrived. lewis said she grabbed a hold of
Peck's arm, trying to get the lighter fluid away from him. When doing so, Peck pushed Lewis in the chest with his hand,
and he sprayed Lewis with lighter fluid causing it to gather on her clothes, and was sprayed inside her mouth.
According to Officer Karnes' report, Peck's mother and sister then gathered the clothes and put them in Lewis' vehicle
and Peck's mothers car. lewis said she got back into the driver's seat of her vehicle. She watched Peck walk up to his
mother'svehicle, light a lighter, and start Martin's clothes on fire, while they were inside his mom's vehicle. lewis said
Peck walked Over to her vehicle .. The front passenger window was rolled down, and Martin's clothes were sitting on
the fronfpassenger seat. of Lewis's vehicle. Peck lit the lighter, put his hand inside the passenger window, and was
ready to Iighnheclothes,whileLe\/\lis
was inside her vehicle. lewis said Peak's mother and sister were able to pull
Peck away from Lewis's vehicle, preventing him from lighting the clothes on fire. lewis said she was extremely scared
and felt Peck would have lit her vehicle on fire, if his mother and sister would not have intervened.
During a post-Miranda interview \/\lith Peck denied the allegations of attempting
vehicle. During further questioning, Peck declined to answer further questions.
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SPRINGFIElDp.OlICE<DEPARTMENT
PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT

Date:

07/2212011

Case #:

I, HEATHER ANDERSON,

LSPl10504018251

kno.wing that false statements o.n this fo.nn are punishable by law state as fo.llo.ws:

1. I have pro.bable cause to. believe that RICHARD APECl<., MalelWhite,
cDmmitted Dne o.rmo.re criminal o.ffenses.

DOB:

SSN:

L

2. The fo.llo.wing crime(s) happened o.n 2011/05/04 - 2011/05/04 at 206 N. Fo.rest Ave in Springfield, Greene
Co.unty, Misso.uri.
3. The facts suppo.rting this belief are as fo.Ho.ws:
Officer D. Co.ney respo.nded to. 206 N.Fo.rest in reference to. an assault Officer Co.ney spo.ke with a witness
who. identifiedherseIf
as Do.netta Whitlo.ck. According to. WhitlDck, she heard a IDud cDmmDtiDn co.ming fro.m
the area in fro.ntDfher ho.me. She saw a male, who. she identified. as Richard, yelling and beating o.n the fro.nt
door o.fthe residence. Do.netta tDld me the male is thebo.yfriend o.fthe female who. lived at208 N. Fo.rest. She
also. tDld me the victim was the resident at 208 N. FDrest, G.M. Do.netta stated Richard walked aro.und the no.rth
side o.f the ho.use and G.M. ran o.ut the fro.nt dDo.r. a.M. screamed fo.r help as she ran SDUth to.ward 206 N.
Fo.rest. Richard caught her and pushed her to. the grDund ...After Richard pushed G.M.do.wn, he leaned o.ver her
and punched her at least twice. DDnetta to.ld me she co.uld no.t see exactly where Richard punched her hut stated
he did punch her.
Officer Co.neyco.ntacted a.M. at the ho.spital. a.M. co.mplained o.f pain in her left sho.ulder and left hip. She
had three scrapes where the skin had been remo.ved, but they were no.t bleeding. The first was o.n the o.utside o.f
her left elbo.w,the seco.nd was o.n the middleo.fher back near the left side, and the third was o.n the back side o.f
her left hip. Acco.rding to. a.M., Richard Peck isherbo.yfriend.
She to.ld me Richard to.o.kher cellpho.ne earlier
in the day and then left .. She stated they were no.t arguing, he just to.o.kher pho.ne and left. When he returned,
she began asking ~im abo.ut the pho.ne and he began g~tting angry. She shut the do.o.r and lo.ckedhim o.utside.
He began beating o.n the do.o.r. He walked away fro.m the do.o.r so. she tried runningfro.m the ho.use. Richard
caught her in fro.nt o.f206 N. Fo.rest and he pushed her to. the gro.und. G.M. to.ld me she felt like she hit her head
and may have passed o.ut because she then could no.t remember anything else that happened.
On 617111 a.M. arrived at No.rth Po.lice Headquarters to sign an Authorizatio.n Fo.r Use and Disclosure of
Pro.tected Health Info.nnation. Acco.rding to G.M.) on 5111111 she had to. return to. the ho.spital due to. the injury
o.n her left, which resulted from the assault o.n 5/4/1 t a.M. said the blo.o.d co.ntinued to collect in the area o.fthe
injury and a medical procedure was required to alleviate the pain. I later reviewed the m~dical records fro.m
5/11111 at Co.xNo.rth Ho.spital. G.M. was !Teated fo.r ahemato.ma abscess o.n her left hip area. An incisio.nand
drainage procedure was perfo.rmed to. treat the hemato.ma abscess. On 5/5/11 G .M. was treated at Co.x So.uth
Ho.spital and was diagno.sed with Tho.racic Myo.fascial Strain, Co.ntusio.n Flank, and Head Co.ntusio.n.
The facts contained abo.ve are trUe.
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